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We hbilh all Pablic AMinat.
The MAssxGs Trxs publishes each and

every public advertisement or Clarendon
county. All these advertisements, except
sheriffs sales, are published in full and di-
rect from the offices. The sheriff's sales
will be published sufficiently full for our

readers to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the Trns will get there ev-

ery time.

Your Name in Prinl.
-Miss Marie Graves spent a few days

last week in Florence county.
-Misses Dick and Montgomery, of Sum-

ter, are visiting the family of Rev. James
McDowell.
-Misses Cuttino and Fraser, of Samter,

were in town Sunday as the gnests of Miss
Nonie Harvin.

-Mrs. W. B. Dancan is yet very siek,
but it is thought there is some improve-
ment in her condition.

Communion services were held in
the Presbyterian church last Sunday.
Hester Jackson, a colored woman

from Fulton, was committed to the
lunatic asylum last Monday.
Many a coffin is covered with roses

by a hand that never before gave its
ove-cpant anything but thorns.

Next Monday is the town election,
and it behooves every voter to turn
out and vote for a good council.
The Secretary of State has granted

a charter to the Summerton Cotton
Seed Oil Mill and Manufacturing
Company.

If your heart is larger than your
head you injure yourself, and if your
head is larger than your heart you in-
jure your neighbors.--Ex.

At a meeting of the Georgia State
Press Association last month a resolu-
tion was passed pledging the press
of the State to the Farmers' Alliance.
S %VWA.rrD-.T. D. Alsbrook, Greens,

S. C.
A Western editor remarks that a

newspaper and a family are the easi-
est things in the world to start.
Bringing them up is where the rub
comes.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din-

kins & Co.'s drug store.
Messrs. White and Pouncey', the

contractors for the work on Sammy
Swamp bridges, have commenced the
work, anid will soon have them in first
class condition.
Bay your garden seed and onion sets at

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Last Friday, Manning sub-alli-
ance had a very interesting meeting.
The members of this alliance are taking
a great deal of interest in their meet-
ings and will soon have the largest
mnembei ship in the county.
M. Kalisky has just received 500 lbs. of

Armour hams, whi'ch he will guarantee and
sell at 8 ets. per lb. Also a fresh lot of lB-
logna.

Married last Sunday night, at the
residence of the bride, L. D. Moore
and widow Fannie Harvin. Trial
.Justice Benbow performedi the mar-

riage ceremony. The happy couple
are leaders in Manning's colored soci-
ety.

JT. G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for the
celebratedl Aqua-Crystal spectaeles arnd eye
glasses. Call and examine them.
Take up a list of the inhabitants of

a country town and mark off the
names of' those who do not take the
local paper, and you will find includ-
ed in those which are left the name
of every family of wealth, respecta-
bility', or-influence.-Printr'~s Ink.

Fresh lot of Garden Seed, all kinds, just
received at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store, at For-
eston.
The county alliance met Friday.

Delegates from all the sub-alliances
except New Zion were present. Pres-
ident JTames E. Tindal delivered a
very interesting address. The work
of' the meetiug was held with closed
doors, and no business of public in-
ierest was transacted.
Do your eyes need help? If so eall on

.1. 0. 1)inkins & Co. and be fiated with a pair
of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glasses.

Here is a little Bible silhouette
done by that masterhand, Sam Jones:
"My ideal of a man is John the Bap-
tist, who jumped on a king and
stomped the very feathers out of him.
When he was put in jail he said he
would stav there until the ants carried
him out through the keyhole before
he would modify anything that he had
said."
Highest New York prices paid for all

kinds of fars and hides (otter, fox, coon,
mink) at M. K{alisky's.

Last Wednesday, Sharp McFaddin,
a little colored boy, was severely hurt
at Bradham's mill. He was knocking
about the machinery, when his clothes
caught in the shaft. Mr. Judson
Bradham happened to see him as he
vas being whirled over and stopped
the engine. His left arm was broken
cose up to the shoulder, and his
right leg was also broken.
A vahuahle treatise on the care and pres-

,rvationl of1 thiecye given away to each one

et our ,instcann rs. Call and get one.
,J. G. Drxaiss & Co.

Last Wednesday afternoon, two
souna of Jim Palmer, colored, living
on Col. B-nbow's lalce, wvent into the
swamlp to get out some staves. The
eldest carried a gun, and while going
through some bushes the gun was ac-

eidentally discharged, the load enter-
ing the abdomen of the younger boy
whio was following close behind. The
woundied boy lived ten or twelve
hours, and made a statement to the
ab)ove refleet, evonerating his brother
from~t all blame.
M. Levi has a counter tilled with rem-

nants of dry goods, which he will sell re-
ardless of cost. Ladies are specially in-
viJt al n cna mie the.

Last night was very warm, and to-
day is windy but very warm.

Ws notice that G. W. Thomas has
Ibeen commissioned postmaster for
Silver.
Harmony Presbytery meets this

week, with the Brick Church, in
Salem.
A postoffice has been established at

Remini, and Wm. McKnight, colnred,
appointed postmast,.The sale of the personal property
of the J. W. Wells's estate takes place
to-morrow. See advertisement.

Ladies who refuse to tell the cen-
sus taker how old they are will be li-
able to a fine of $30. Some ladies, of
course, will prefer to pay the fine.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment in this issue, relative to procur-
ing a suitable tract of land on which
to locate an asylum for colored I-
natics.
The case of the State against H. L.

Slawson, which was set for a prelim-
inary hearing last Saturday, was ad-
justed satisfactorily with the prosecu-
tors, and the prosecution was with-
drawn.

Mrs. Ann Kelly, formerly of this
county died at Valdosta, Ga., on the
8th inst., aged seventy-seven years.
Her son Mr. Ben Kelly, of Wedge-
field, is here to meet the body, which
will be buried in the Manning ceme-

tery.
Capt. A. Levi has received an invi-

tation from the RE. Lee Camp No.
1, Confederate Veterans, for the Man-
ning Guards to attend the exercises
of the unveiling of a monument to
Gen. R. E. Lee at Richmond, Va., to
take place May 29.
The Bible Society, of this place,

met yesterday, and ordered a supply
of bibles and testaments. They will
be for sale by Mr. E. E. Dickson,
treasurer of the society, who will fur-
nish them at wholesale prices. A bi-
ble can be bought as cheap as twenty
cents.

Peter J. Creecy died at his resi-
dence near Manning last Sunday, aged 1
about fifty-five years. He was born
in Williamsburg county. He was a
member of Oak Grove Methodist
church, where he was buried last
Monday. Mr. Creecy was a quiet
and peaceable citizen, who preferred
the quiet of his home to active par-
ticipation in public affairs.
A difficulty occurred at Silver Tues-

day night between a white man by the
name of Johnson and a negro by the
name of Morgan. Johnson is an over-
seer on Mr. E. P. Briggs's plantation
and had given Morgan orders to do
some work, whereupon Morgan be-
cams very offensive and called John-
son a liar. This incensed Johnson,
and he and the negro went together.
Morgan was badly but not danger-
ously cut.
Last Monday was salesday and a

large number of persons were in
town, some to attend the sheriff sales,!
and others to get the board of equal-
ization to "listen to their tales of
woe." The sheriff sold under orders
of court in the following cases: M. I
Levi vs. Rachel McDuffie, 1 lot, to M.
Levi for $50; A. Weinberg vs. A. S. 3
Briggs, 134 acres, to Rosa Weinberg:3
for $100; A. Weinberg vs. Sophia
McKnight et al, 117 acres, to Rosa
Weinberg for $100; Dundee Mortgage
and Trust Co. vs. WV. D. McFaddin,
850 acres, to B. Pressley Barron as at-
torney for $1,300; Wmn. Moran vs. Ru-
fus DurRant and Jefferson Shannon, I
265 acres, to Win. Moran for $950.
We direct the ittention of our

readers to the call for a meeting of the
citizens of this town to nominatea
ticket for intendant and wardens to
govern the town of Manning for the
ensuing two years. This is a very
important matter, and should not be
treated with indifierence. Every per-
son that lives in the town ought or
should feel an interest in its welfare;
therefore every citizen ought to re-
spond to this call, so that all may be
represented, and leave no roons for
persons to say that they had nothing
to do with the making up of the
ticket, and will not be bound by the<
nomination. We want to see a good
ticket in the field, a set of men who
will take hold of the reins of govern-
ment and conduct its affairs for th a
advancement of the town. A live1
council can make a live town: so turn
out Friday and nominate a good
ticket.

Newsy Letter from Jordan.
JORAN, April 7.-I have been put-

ting off writing for some time, hoping
to gather some news for your valuable
paper, but all to no purpose. I can.
gather nothing of interest.IYou know we have no business en-
terprises here such as oil mills, broom
and lye factories, etc., and in fact
nothing at all to boom the place; and
all we can boast of is good farming
materiaL.I
The farmers report a very good

stand of corn; cotton is just being
planted. The rains have improved the
oat crop wonderfully.
Mrs. Frank Webber, of Shelton, isi

visiting at Mr. 0. E. Webber's.
Mr. C. F. Avant, of Summerton,

spent Sunday here.
IMiss Sue Davis, of the Columbia

Female College, spent Easter at honme.
1Mr. 3. H. Burgess has just com-
menced his new dwelling, which will
when completed add much to the
looks of Jordan.
The second quarterly meeting of

the Foreston 'circuit will be held at
this place on the third Saturday and
Sunday of this month.
Mrs. W. T. Sprott is convalescent.
Master Claude Lesesne, who has;

been sick for some time, is still very
ill.4
With many good wishes for the:
Ton~sC.

A Child Burned to Death.
BoNAzAx, April 8.-The two-year-1

old child of Tyra Tisdale, colored,:j
was burned to death last Thursday.
The old story: shut up in the house
alone, mother gone, no one near, the
house is burnt, and everything in
ashes before it is found out. We un-
derstand that the child was almost
entirely consumed. A portion of the
intestines only could be found.
We understand that the youthful

pair who were defeated in marrying*
a week ago, made an attempt again
last Friday, and another on Sunday.
but they are at this writing still en-
joying single blessedness, and we are
informed that it is now given up for
goo and all. The course of youth-I
ful love doesn't always run smooth.
Cttn is now bein pnanted..

Corn is coming up. Some farmers
are complaining of bad stands caused
by the depredations of birds, while
thers say they have the best stands
they have had for years. Oats have
improved some in last ten days, and
the outlook is more encouraging.
The 2nd Quarterly Conference of

Foreston circnit convenes at Jordan
19-21l1st. Presiding Elder Beasley
is expected.
Mr. P. J. Creecy died on last Sun-

lay, and was interred at Oak Grove
church on Monday. C.

Board of Equalization Meeting.
The Board of Equalization met last Mon-

lay in the court house, Col. .J. 0. Brock,
hairman. All townships were represented
mxcept Santee and Sandy Grove. The audit-
yr made his report, showing that by the
returns, as canvassed by the township
boards, the average value of real estate per
tere, including buildings and all property
assed as real estate, is as follow-; by town-

hips:
armony S2.27 Filton 1.90
Plowdens Mill 2.86 Manning 5.00
andy Grove 2.10 St. James 2.26
;amnly Swamp 3.35 Midway 2.6(
rewington 2.O0 New Zion 3.12
Qt. Zion 2.20 Douglas 2.23
antee 3.10 Concord 4.31
't. Marks 2.00 St. Paul 2.0
lalvary 4.05 -

Friendship 4.97 Total Average $2.94
A number of appeals were heard and

xted on.

Mr. James E. Davis thought the assess-

nent of country property in Manning town-

.hip was too low, but as compared with
ther townships he desired either that this
e lowered or the others raised.
Maj. H. B. Richardson said most of the

,and in Fulton was swamp or inferior land,
here being not more than 13,000 acres of
he valuable red land in that township.
Mr. Davis moved that the assessment of
ulton be raised 20 per cent., and that the
sessment of the other townships remain
he same as reported to this board.
Maj. Richardson protested against any

such indiscriminate raising. He thought
he assessment should he raised on certain
zinds, and to leave other parts as made. Mr.
q. B. Barrow moved an. amendment that
he assessment be raised 3.1; per cent. The
Lmendment was rejected. Mr. J. H. Mc-
Kight amended that swamp lands be raised
n Fulton from 50 cents to $1.00 an acre,
6nd increase the balance 20 per cent. Laid
>n table. The original motion to increase
he assessment in Fulton 20 per cent. was

hen carried.
A motion was made to reduce Calvary 10
ercent. Laid on table.
Friendship was raised 10 per cent.
A motion was made to raise St. Pauls 20
1er cent., but was amended to raise it only
.0per cent. The amendment prevailed.
Santee was not changed.
St. Marks was raised 10 per cent.
Concord and Sammy Swamp were not

hanged.
St. James was raised 10 per cent.
Manning and Mt. Zion were not changed.
Brewington was raised 10 per cent.
Plowdens Mill, Harniony, and Midway
ere not changed.
New Zion was reduced 10 per cent.
Douglas and Sendly Grove were not

hanged.
These changes having been made, the
verages for the various townships stand
sfollows:
armony $2 27Fuon2S
lowden's Mill 2 86Manng 0
andy Grove 2 10 S.Jms 24
sammy Swamp 3 35Miay 26
rewington 2 20Ne in 28
at.Zion 2 20)Duls 22
antee 3 10 Cnod 43

t. Marks 2 20 S.1~d 28
alvary 4 ('5-

~'iedsi 346TtaM age $3 02

erfereMidthwatall
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f "elbow grease," or Gen. Green, with his
ieryphalanx, will ride with a hip ! hip !
mrrah, right over us. So it will be well to
>repare to give battle.
We, quite accidentally, overheard a con-

ersation between two "gentlemen of color'
heother day, which, while it amused us.

expressed a pretty true sentiment. It ran
tomething like this:
"Does you know Mr. News and Courier ?"

"No ! Never have seen him. Why ?"

"Well, I just heard a man say the other
laythat he too loves to stay on the greasy

ide of every qnestion that comes uip."
It took us some little time to translate the
~xpression, but think w'e tinally got it. Mr.
~ews and Courier thinks it knows which
ide of his bread is buttered, and has decid-
*d,at all hazards, to keep on what it con-
iders the "big side."
Quite an enjoyable occasion was the meiet-

ng of Wilsons' literary clnb last Friday
tight. Fortunately the night was a pretty
e, and there was a good, enthuosiastic
rowd present. It was only necessary to se
he bright, beaming laces of the young folks

decide whether it wa enjoyed or not.
xcellnt music was furnished by the :ne-
:omplished Miss Fannie MchFadin. The'
rogranm was not quite as long as was ex-

ected,but wait, listen: Just on the eve of
mcofNapoleon's most territie battles, when
heAustrian (Gen. Wormiser was bearing
lownon his front with forty thousand sol-
iers,and Gen. Alvonzi me~nacin~g his rear
nththirty thousand more, one of his gen-

rals approached him in great haste and ex-
laimed, "General, do yon intend to fight

hismighty host with your handful of men ?
(apoleon calmly replied, "Yes, my brave

~eneral, andi don't you forget aftr this that
nymotto is 'quality, not quantity.' " And

itis with Wilsons'hte'rary einh., "quality,
totquantity." The next meeting will he
hesecond Friday night in May. f.

COMMENDABfL.
All claims not consistent with the high
haracter of Syrtnp of Figs are pulrp)osely
voided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company. It
ets gently oa the kidneys, liver and bow-
Is,cleansing the system effectually, but it is
tota cure-all and makes no pretensions that
very bottle will not substantiate.

A $5,000 Miurder Tial.
A prominent citizen of Darlington county

ays he wishes his county had as tine a court
touse as Flocence. "iBut' he said, '.we have
o pay ofi the Janmes niurder trial debt be-.
ore we can, think of a new court house.

rhattrial has cost onr .m nty ov~r8~.00

Johnson's Chill atnd Fever Tunme ('ares
very pop, or no iiay.
One bottle .Johnson's Chill and Frver
ronic gnaranteed to cur' aind prevent the

eturnof fever. Price 50 cenits.
What is a 104) times better than Quinine
Lnd100 yeasI ahtead of doctors in tr':ating!
'evers of all kinas ? Ants.-- Jo'hnson's Chili
a Fev'er Tonie. Why?~li4causte onIt.
entbottle is guaranteedi to enre-.

harleston hotel, Charleston, iS. ('.. hasa tin'
election of har-ness, saddles, bridl-s. ed!-

ars,etc.,which he offers low for ensh. Ali
:inds of harness matde to ordei' at short nio-
ice. Styles and prices oqual to any North-
n house. Saddles made to order. Send

Resolutions in Memory of Win. J. Clark.
Ail men ate mortal. Every man, whether

he be the strong aict mighty or the weak
and lowly, is a dependent being, liable to be
cut down at any nioment and called to his
reward.
Whether he be young and in the vigor of

manhood, or hoary with years and beyond
the age of maturity, he is but a borrower of
time, subject to t.be will of otd, who is the
Divine Ruler of the universe and the mez
worshipful master of us all. We, as a ma-
sonic brotherhood, are banded together to
perfect ourselves in masonry by lending
obedience to his will and carrying out those
mandates which he doth decree; to meet
each other on the square of justice and to
part on the plumb of friends.hip and broth-
erhood; to do honor to those for whom we
can voueb, and to revere the memory of
those who have been called beyond the
portals of that gate where all things are
done on the square, the plumb and the
level, and directed by the guiding hand of
a true and merciful God.
Now, whereas, we have been called upon

to place to ashes the remains of one of our

brightest and most respected brothers, Bro.
William J. Clark, who departed this life at
his home among his loved ones on Wednes-
day. January 29th A. D. 1890, and A. L.
5890; therefore be it resolved,
That in the death of Bro. Clark this Lodge

has lost one of its best members, one of its
brightest masons, and one who was ever

willing and ready to advance the order or

extend a token of brotherly friendship.
That we do greatly sympathize with his

widow, and all those who, by his death,
have been left in grief.
That a page in our minute book be in-

scribed to his memory, that a copy of these
resolutions be communicated to his widow
and children, and that they be given to the
press for publication.

J. H. LisEsNE,
S. C. C. RICenDsoN,
L.L. WVELs,

Commnittec.

Tribute of Respect.
WHF.inrAs, it has pleased an Allwise God

to remove from our Lodge by death our es-
teemed brother, W. J. Clark, Chancellor
Commander of this Lodge; and while we
bow in humble subtuission to the divine
will, yet we feel it our duty to give expres-
sion to our heart-felt sorrow at our sad be-
reavement: therefore be it

Rlesored, that in the death of our brother
this Lodge has sustained the loss of one of
its most eteemed and elicient members.

Peso!red, that a page in the minutes book
of this lodge he insribed to the memory of
our deceased brother, and that our charter
be draped in monrning for the usual length
of time.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the bereaved widow of our de-
eased brother, and that they be published
in each of the county papers.

S. A. NFTTEs,
S. WotXNvisRIt,
It. S.CNo,

Comimittee.
Manning, S. C., April 2, 1S90.

"A stitch in time saves nine," and if you
take Hood's Sarsaparilla now it may save
months of future possible sickness.

Summerton News.
Sv.MiFRToN, April 7.--A colored boy, son

of Jim Palmer, living on Co. Benbow's
place, was accidentally shot by his brother
on Thursday while out hunting. The whole
load of bird shot entered the body, and he
died the sare night. Trial Jutice J. B.
AMellette hebl an inquest the next day.

Tlie masons of this lodge had quite a

large turnout last Tue:4day night of its
members and some few visiting brethren.
District Deputy Grand MasterA. N. Freeland
was present and conferred the F. C. and M.
.I. degrees to the edification of all present.
Refreshmer.ts were furnished by the com-
mittee appoint".l, and all preser t did jus-
lice to this part of the entertainment.
The farmers that bought their guanos

through the Alliance had to wvait quite a
time before they got it. There was consid-
erable grumbling, but it has at last come,
and they seem happy again.

.\irs. A. J. Briggs has recovered suhicient-
ly to take a trip to Charleston to spend some
time with her mother.
Dr. TI. L. Blurgess will leave here Tuesday

to attend the meeting of Harmony Presaby-
tery, which convenes at the Salem brick
hurch.
Mr. .t. JT. Ilagin will take charge of the
epot for the C. S. & N. Railroad on 8th

April att this place.
M\rs. RI. Rl. Briggs leaves to-morrow for a

visit to Columbia. C.

Two Deathli in Weilliamisinirg.
(iREELEvr., April 7.-Dr. Wmn. S.

Boyd. Sr., died yesterday, and will be bur..
ed ta-day in the Williamsburg Presby teri-
n churc'h cemetery beside his wife wvho
preceeded him orly a few months.
Dr. Samruel F. Pendergrass died recently.
These persons were natives of Clarendon
ounty where they had many friends.
Ned Lesesne has been serioursly ill, bout

s now convalescent. J. M. B.

B3UCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
TIhe best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheumn, Fever
ores, T,.tter. Chapped IHands, Chilblains,
orns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
s gnaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. P'rice 25 cents per box.
For sale by J1. G. D)inkins & Co.

llEMARhKAB3LE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michiel Curtain. Plaintield, IlL.

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she wvas treated
for a month by her family physician. but
grew worse. He told her she was a hj

leS r~ctior of conesenptioc and that no medi-
ine could cure her. Her druggist suggest-
Dr. Eing's Newv Discovery for Consump-

lon; she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benelitted from first dose.
She continued its use and after taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well, now
des her own house work arnd is as well as
he eve'r was.- -Free trial bottles of this great
iscovery at Dinkins & Co.'s drng store,
arge bottles 50c. and SI.

HiAPP'Y HOOSTERS.
Wum. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

[nd., vwrites: "E1lectrie Pitters has acnie
more for inc than all other medicines com-

bined, for that bad felingarising from kid-
nev and liver trouble." JIohn Leslie, farmer
mnd stoekman, of same la~ce, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to lbe the lest kidney and
iver miedicine, made mne feel lik.a newv
uan." J1. W. Gardner, hardware nmerchant,
ame tou n saiy.: FEleotrie Bitters is just the
hing for a man wh~o is all iun down and
on't care whether he lives or dies; he found
ew strength, good appetite, and felt just

like lie had a new lease on life. Only 5(0e.
bottle, ait Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

u.' You;i: HACKT ACHES
Or vou are all wo: a oml, realy goodl for nothing

*it is general delity. Tfry
niwy's I ON )IITTERS.

3, wili eure you. and give a good appetite. Sold
by all dealkrs in mediemne.

(all for' Town .leeting.
The citizens of the town of M\anning~ are

requesiOted to zinet in the court house Friday
ftrrnoon, 11th instan-t, at 5 o'cloek for Che

pupseo nomiinaeting an intendlant and
our warde'ns for the townm of Manning.

Ci rtzEus.

Louisville at Bfusiness Again.
Lorsvur.ru:, April 4.--Business has re-
umed its::egular channel. There is now
n>danger of a water famine, and there is
iosuffering. TLhie actual nnmber of deaths

Hugging Society.
1 a in in .Missouri they have introdlueed

luging' socaiuties to swvell tile church trea.-
arvx, adl a1 .liss-suiri paper gives the scale of

(rirszirls under 10, 15 cents for ar hug
two inu tes, or 10 cenats for a short
quIrsfromi 10 to 211, 50 c&uJs; fromi 20 to
.i~rt. ; school mrarmos, 10i cents: another

na'ti wif:i 1: idtows, neem'O ding to looks.
IiCent-: to 8:,; Ild mail-, :) eents a piece, or
wo for a iikel, and not any limtit of time.

dvii;isement's, hut are not :allowed to iar-
i'i-ate' until ,.vrybo-alyv lse hsa; go'ten
br'en..h. and e-:'e tih-- n,r int all,.w.ed to

Use BrownM Iron Bitters.
Phy~siciants reconmnend a.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. G enint

The Levi Brothers, of Sum-
ter, place before our readers a
list of some of their goods and
prices, and say that they not
onl tallv Nertise tleilr prices, but
their goods are first class in
every pa 'tielllar.

.'-otch Ginghams li, 15, and 20c.
All DlDI"hle Width Cashmerea *5, 30,

40, 50, and 75e. per yard.
Challies at 6,1. 8., 12.'., 20 and 25c.
White Lawn 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, and

35c.
Colored Lawn 6, 8, 10, 12, and 15c.
Sateens 1l. 12., and 25e.
Ginghams 8 andl0e.
W~te Embroidery Skirts 50, 60, and 75c:

$1iand 1.25 per yard.
Warner's Health Corset $1.25.
Warner's Coroline Corset Si.
Ladies' Silk Mitts, colored and black,

from 25c. to $1.
Stamped tidies, scarfs, and splashers from

i5e. to $1.
Embroidery Cotton, all colors, 2 balls for

5c.
Butcher's Linen 40c. per yard.
Embroidery Silk le. per spool.
Wash Silk 5c. per skein.
Knitting Silk 50c. per ball.
Ladies' Newport Ties from $1 to $3.50.
Opera Slippers from 75c. to $2.50.
Gents' Fine Shoes S3 to S5.
Best line of Sunuaer Clothing at prices

from $5 to S25.
Gents' and Boys' Straw Hats from 25c. to

$3.50.
Ladies' Parasols from 25c. to $4.
Ladies' Hose, black and colors, from 10c.

to 75c. per pair.
Staple and Fancy Groceries in full lines.

LEVI BROTHERS,
Sumter, S. C.

Williamsburg News.

The Supreme Court has reversed the judg-
ment of the circuit conrt at this place, in the
case of Mrs. Ella F. Willoughby against the
Northeastern Railroad Company, and re-
manded the case for a new trial.
A. McKnight, a respectable colored farm-

er in the neighborhood of Fowler, says that
after he read Mr. Bradshaw's discovery of
the bill-bugs in the root of the rag-weed and
cockle bur, lie has found and destroyed
great numbers of them. He says that in
the roots of those weeds is the place to find
them.

Dr. S. F. Pendergrass, whose health for
the past few years had been decliaing, and
who had been ill for several months, died
at his home in this county on the 26th ult.,
aged 58 years, 6 months, and 3 days. The
disease of which he died was gastritis, or
inflammation of the stomach, with which he
suffered great pain.
Mr. F. E. Rodgers, who lived a short dis-

tance below this town on Black nver, died
last Wednesday of typhoid fever, of which
he had been sick thirty days. He was about
fifty years old, and was one of the health-
iest men in the connty. A farner who had
been accustomed to labor all his life with
his own hands, he presenited the appearance
of great strength and good health; but nurs-
ing a sick neighbor who had the same dio-
ease he contracted it and died, while his
neighbor has almost recovered.

ROW'S THIS!
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. CSFmEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all businaps
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their tirm.
WES-T &. TaIAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do, 0.
WADrNG, KMNAX & MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
E. H. VAx HOESEN, Cashier Toledo National

Bank, Toledo, 0.4
IHall's catarrh cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tie. Sold by all druggists.

Thme Terrible D~eath of an Old Lady. ]
Mrs. Tempe Lochimy, a widow lady about

65 years old, w'ho lived just out of town, met
with a most distressing accident on Mon-
day, which resulted in her dem'th on Tuc:;-'
day. She was found about 12 o'clock Mon-
day morning in the fireplace of her dining
room, feeble and helpless. Her clothes were.
almost entirely consumed by fire, and her
face. body and hands were horribly burned.
Her head was completely charred by the
flames. The old lady ,vas subject to epilep-
sy, and it is supposed that, while preparing
for dinner, she wats seized with a fit and fell1
into the tire. Di'. W. J. Garner was called
in and didi everything in his powier to re-
lieve her, but of no avail, for' she lived only
a day. She was conscious all the time, un-
til death p-ut an end toi her intense suffer-
ing.--Darlingb'n Xeir.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a
feeble const~tution is ill adapted to encoun-
ter a malarious atmosphere and sudden
changes of temperature, and the least robust
are usually the easiest victims. Dr. J1. H.
McLean's~Sarsaparilla will give tone vita
ity and strength to the entire body.
Distress after eating. hearthurn, s'ck

headache, and indigestion are cured by Dr.
J. H. McLean's liver and kidney pillets (lit.
tie pills).

If you feel unable to do your work and
have'that tired feeling, take Dr. J. H. Mc-.
Lean's Sarsap~arilla: it will make you bright,
active and vigorous.
The most popular liniment, is the old re-

liable, Dr. J. H. McLean's volcanic Oil Lin-
iment.
M any' people habiitually endure a feecling

of lassitude, because they think they have
to. If they would take Dr. JT. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla this fer-ling of weariness would
give place to vigor and vitality.
No liniment is in better repute or more

widely known than Dr. J. If. McLean's Vol-
canie Oil Liniment. It is a wonderful rem-

eson advanced in years feel younger

and stronger, as well as freer from the in.:
firmities of age, by taking Dr'. J .H
Lean's Sarsaparilla.

A Great Persuader.
Rleeently a father in Williamsburg used a

.hotgnn on a young mani to compel him to
marry his daiughter whom he had won and
ilien jilted. And a fat herm ia C2olleton uisedi
a shotgun on a young man to prevent his
mari'ying his daughter, whom he he had
Ionrt d and won. As the Johns5on .Monior
say~s the shiotgun is a great persuader.

MANNING MARKET.
(a.(TD

April 9, 1890i. ]

C(otton, iddlin', .... ...01
Corn, ........................5to75 1

P.......... ................80 to8$5
Pacon, Dry salt Si',.............. to 7~
Flour,........................50 to GJ
Lard,........ .................9 to 10~
Salt,........................75 to $1.00'
Sugar, graniiltited,...................-

" A..........................i
" Extra C.. ...................-
" Yellow C..................0

Eggs..............................1
Chckens, gowon,...........2

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pder nevervaries. a marvel of p'iy strength
and wholesomeness. More economicai than the ordi.
nar id, and cannot .>e sold in competition with the
mutitude of low test, shortwe htalum or pophate

nowdrs.af nly n cnt. saW PasR

J. A RUTLEDGE.

RUTLE E&T
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURE

FURNITL
STJMMERTONT,E

Keep in sto(k a full line- of bdstealdd. elairs, tabOles, SoJ

oom sets, cradles. cribs. mattresses, bed springs, coffins. caskets

COFFINS AM) CA
s equal to any kept in this or Samter coiunties. and we will fill o

SIr. H. R. Meldau, well known in this county as a skillful and ex

)ersonal attention to repairing of any and ll kinds of furniture.,
'urniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest,
s an inspection of our goods.

00 YOU KNOW WHERE WE ARE?

DURANT &BELITZER,
Sumter, S. C.

Furniture of every kind. "Refriger-
itors" and "flower pots."

PRETTIER THAN EVER!1
WHAT?

--THlE-

NEW SPRING GOODS
WE NOW HAVWIN STOCK.

We have received and are receiving'. hevond any donht,
handsoie line of

DRY GOODS.
Great care was exercised in the selection of our stock of Dry

-oods for the spring trade, and much pains were taken to se-
,ure the latest styles-both as to patterns .and colors. All the

tdvantages gained by our long experience in business have been

nade use of in the selection of this stock of goods, and we call

ttention to our durable and lovely goods with some degree of

ride. feeling confident that an inspection of our

Albatrosses, Cashnieres, Brilliants, Chambrays, Ifch s
Sw ' PLAbs AND STRIPES, FfoUNCINUS, .,

And anII acqullailntance witi the prices at. which they are being
old will delighi purchasoers and satisfy Ibem iha I our nCw and

hoice stock of goods are :Illthat we ehiim a- theim. A pret-
ier line of1

Iv

NEW DRESS GOODS I

annot be found annwhere. No womir iile who have in-
peeted our stock a-e sayinjr: -Prettiest I ever saw. The goods
tre new arkd the colors new. Styles all new and prices all low.

Our Yankee Notions, Millinery, Clothing, Hats, &c.,
re not behind our other goods in iewness of Stvle and exeel-

eniee of (uality. Everybody is invited to call amlI inspectour

tock. It floes not cost anyvthing to look. If you don t buy
tnthing you imay learn somrthing to yoi idvantage, and will

)> sure to see somingll 2 nOW, n ice. and! retlt.. Ohir stock of

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
oodlen aund Willow Wa re, Stoves, Furnitinir. k-.. &c., is coin-

>lte, and kept supplied with nww. fresh. desira bie goods ahnost

lailv. Prices awvays found below the :n ,rIae. We can and

vill give as nuch :1ind as goo(l g'ood s for .vour noiiey as any
Iouse in the State. -- And dol't ou torget it With ample
xperienfe' :ald imney we know whereot we slwa k.

MOSES LEVI,
Manninjig, s. C.

FORESTON DRUB STORE, SPECTA.ES& EYEGCLASSES.
FORESTON, S. V. .1. . Diiik;nl S Ca. hixi' reionily obtan-c cl the agency for the col!brated

I keep always on hand a fill line of

Pure Brugs and Medicines, Aqua Crystal Spectacles and,
MNCYANDTOIL ET ARTICLES. TOILET Eye Glasses,

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATTON. a ir
antl in a(Illlhon to) th' ui alirom-ly FULL

ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEE), s h'I CK have purhased a lar"'e supply of
nd sneh articles as ar usually kepot in a thesc goods. and are now prepared toi t

rt class;drug store. 'res of n no, young or obl. whose eyes
I have jnst addod to mny stock a line of I' .. l' ny t-ai the oPT\iETR

p A~iTS A D OLS his i ron lre the work of a ",w moments.
A. t I vult the ise nnexcer1!e1.!PAINTS AND OILS, "to! "11'E1EE

ni au preparrd to sil PAINTS. OILS land r

LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSH ES, PRICE IS MODERATE.
n quantities to suit pnrehasers.
L. W. NETTLES, M. D., Ann 1mp iit nev1)d bell)Nd l

Foreston, S. C. on J. Din ins & C o. and be fitted wvitaFre- air of Au.Crytal spectacles or eye

W~h~tun~~ Revolvers, -1 E nn & <;i. will present ea:chI one

Rifles, of their encuw :rs wvito a v:duoable treatise
- otc.onl the care and~ prea-reationl ot the eyes.

,-4 adTG tt~tweaied "our Eyes in Health and Disease."
- .~ rar. J're Li eort. AWOkitt Uh .P Call ant tdt g toe.

EINES, NETS, TENTS, AND SPORTIN4C C0008.
Doiule. larrr-l niech Loa.ding? shot Giuns.J ~DNK~&G3Dugss

og horGns k't I.m Evr ilo Swn of the GokIln :Morta,t'

k-eeh Loadingt and ;peatingRid1.s --t
40. Man. Lo aing Donil. Shot Gus MANNING, S. C3.

to 835 ) Sing'le shoit tri'n, 82.I0 to m'- _____________________

rVolvrs. Si to 82f. Dou i,. Action Self
ekr.8.0to slo. All kinds if (ar- ~ NENRLHTL

'sts, shot ]Ponehee. Pri inot. 5.-nd COUBASI
ents for Illnstrated C'atalogue. Addre'-sCLU -BIA
.H. .JOH-NSTON. ( nEATI WESTFE ,irgawanj h-rnivun.ztient .une

W N w( RhS, Pittshairg.:..a Ist i. ', eet bi. n lwg hous has been~.~ t-

HAVE SEVERiAL.1! HNDRED 11.r-. rhil,.. eni-l'nn i 'ndd . - o E-II
el-i homne-:uade corn, tithtir in shnik ir i *r. Now la m . N - n m. auti.
eled, for sale at o.vr-t mia rk,-t pices. iP:ar 1Lsiness e.-ntor of city.
ds eea osof rex-.nln t fodder. H AIBENECHT & REN

ioevrltfsJ. M. D)ESCH{AMPS, A. v. roI,
1'n. e. C. L re ci (1 i-1yon liotr-1C ebniston. S C.

E.A. TINDAL

INDAL
RSOF

IR E.
).o.

as,wardrobes, bureaus, bed
etc., etc. Our stock of

SKETS
rders at any hour day or night.
perienced mechanic, will give>r will manufacture any kind of
and all we ask to effect a sale

i. H. WINDHAM,
Cabinet Work and Upholstering,

MANNING, S. C.
I have charge of Levi's furniture store,
nd will sell any and every kind of

3PU1=TU
t lowest prices.
Manufacturing and repairing of furniture
nd upholstering attended to promptly.We have a very large stock of coffins, of
11 sizes, styles, and prices.
2;Old Furniture Made Good as New.

otice to Shippers.
WunsoNs, S. C., Jan. 25, 1890.

The rates on fertilizers to points on the
Vilson & Snuierton R. R. are as follows:
'rom Charleston, S. C..... .82.40 per ton

Columbia, S. C..........$2.40
Wilmington, N. C......$2.80"
Petersburg, Va.........$4.50
Richmond, Va..........81.50
Portsmouth, Va.........S450 "

In car load lots of 20,000 pounds mini-
um, per ton of 2,000 pounds, to Jordan,
avis, Sumnmerton, and Coskreys.THOMAS WILSON,President.

> I A

-028 tINI0NSQUARE,NY SlrQ
A-. LAM A. CA.-.:=CALST.tLI..0. g gOALAS.TEX.

W. E. BROWN & Co., Manning S.C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Northeastern Railroad.

CH.LIE5ToN, S. C., Jan. 13, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-
enger schedule will be in effect: *

NORTH BOUND.
*No 78 'No 66 tNo 60 *No14

aChlsta 1225am 410am 400pm 430pm
avLancs 2503am 603am 544pm 629pm
LrFlor 420::m 730am 740pm 755pm

SOUTH notT~o.
'No 27 *S.015$lNott'-..98% -

t-1r35ani747ai 900am 1035pm
A lames 250am 915am 1037am 1212am
kirChlstn 500 am 1108am 1230am 241am
'Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
NoTas.- Nos 14 and 78 stop at Ashley
-unction, Lanes, and Kingstree. No 66 stops

t 31ancks Corner, St Stephens,. Lanes,
(ingstree, and Lake City.
No 27 stops at Lanes and Moncks Corner;so15 stops at Lake City, Kingstree, Lanes
nd Moncks Corner: Nos 60 and 01 stop at
11 ,tations between Florence and Charles- -

rnon signal; No 23 stops at all stationsb'e-
ween Florence and Charleston on signal

xcept Salters.

Wilmington, Colusibia & Augusta Railroad.
WILuINGoON, N. C., Jan. 13, 1890.

TR.AINS GoING soUTE.
*No23 *No 27 *NoI15

avWilm'tn 615pm 1010pm 416am..
avMarion 9 33pm 1240pm 851am
rFlor 10 20pm 120am 727am. -

*No 50 tNo58
v Florence 320am 910am
rSumter 435am -10 28ai

r Columbia 6 15 a mn
TElAINs OING NORTH.

*No 51 tNo59
vColmbia 10 35 p in

avsnter 11 58pm 637pm
r Florence 1 15 anm 750pm

'No78 'NoG6*No.14
v Flor 4 35am 750am 815pi
yMarion 5 22am 826am 855pm
rWilmn'tn 835na 1100am 1145pm
-Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C &)D-R R connects at Florence
ith No 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D-
rainfrom Cheraw and Wadesboro.
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection~ at
Vilinigton with W & W R R for all pointsforth.
Train on Florence 1R R leaves Pee Dee -

ailyexcept Sunday 4 40 p mn, arrive Row-
nd7 00 p mn. Returning leave Rowland
30a mn, arrive Pee Dee 8 .50 a mn.
Tfrain on Manchester & Augusta R Rt
-avesSmmter daily except Sunday 10 50aaa,arrive Richardson 12 01 p mn. Returning -

saveRichardson 12 15 p mn, arrive Sumter
30 p mn.

Central R. R. of S. C.
JTanuary 13, 1890.

'No 52 tNo 12
v Charleston 7 30u a mn
avLanes 9 15am 240pm
-vForston 939am '325pm -

vWilsons 940anm 350pm
vManning 95(anra 410pm
v Harvins 10 00t a mn 4 30 p in

rSumter 10 30am 620pm
r(Colnmibia 11 55 a m -

'No 53 tNo 11
vCnmhia 5 20 p mn
v Samtr-r g 35 p mn 8 50 a in

v Hrvins 55 pm 1030am
v Manxnng 7 04 p in 11 30,j''
SWilsons 7 12 p mn 1'00 m

vForeston 7 19 p mn 12 30 p mn
rLanes 742pm 1 4.5pim
~Charleston 9 30 p in
'Daily. I])aily except Sunday.
CO:rriOcno--In going by Lanes to Flor-
nce No 5:3 makes no connection, passen-
:ershaving to remain at Lanes till12 50 am.
o 11 if on time makes close connection
eiththe local freight.
From Floren~ce by Lanes No 15 makes

lose connection with 52; and the local
reight whbich leaves Florence at 8 a mn con-
Leetswith No 12.
Ingoing to Florence by Sumter, No 52
ncets with the local freight leaving Stum-
rat1 40 p in and arriving at Florence .530
or with No.59 leavingat 6 37pm. No

2if on time will connect with No 59;or
itithrough freight leaving Samter at 14.50

m.anid arriving at Florence at 1 40 a mn;
r with No 51, leaving Sumnter at 11 58 p mn.
Frmn Florence by Sumter the through
r-eightleaving Florr-nee at 5 a in and ar-
ivingin Snont'r at 7 20 a mn, connects wit1

Nos, 52 and 53 stop at all station
iven-Charleston andl Colnmbia on s

Ns 52:dan.53 ocunetat Laneswith
.Landtromi Georgetown, andi at Col.

ithitinu to and from all points on
arNt... Cobumbia amr..' Angusta Railra .

o 5:1 connects with train from Columu.ia
d Gire-nville Railroad stations.4
1.R. J{ENLTY, .J- F. Dmvum,
Amst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. rpoa- -aPwee en


